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xIlTE JOINT DISCUSSION

The Healed TermMnnell- Dates and Places for the Discussion Be
tweon Watson and Gutbria Arranged.

- Chairman Manly of the Democratic
Executive Committee and Chairman
Jtyer of the Populist committee met VMM myesterday and arranged the dates

. ' and places for the joint canvass be

Department well equipped, .v. 27
teachers, 444 regular stuiieuUf, be.-ilt-

praetice school of 7 pupili. a
triculate since Ha opening in 1? J. W
of the 1W counties represented. Com
petit! re examination at county eat
August 1st to fill free-tuiti- vacan--

"
cies in dormitories. Application
should be made before July 20th to
enter the examination. No free tuition
except to applicants signing a pledge
to become teachers. Annual expense'
of free-tuiti- students boarding in
dormitories, $90; tuition-payin- g stu
dents, 81.30. Address President
CHARLES D. McIVER, Greensboro,
N. C. July3 lm

- tween Cyrus B. Watson, Democratic
- nominee for Gdvernor and Maj. W;

- - A, Guthrie, Populist nominee'. They
are as follows. - Vt- -'

.Rutherford ton, Friday, Sept. 4th

Steam Laundry
Has already won the reputation of doing the UlCVT work in 1 In-

state. Tbat is what the traveling men tell us.

TRY US
and see if it is so. Will give you cither high gloss or domestic finish as

desired. Will call for and deliver your goods free of charge.

Terms strictly CASH on delivery. No discrimination.

C. F. Sowers & Co., Props.
jpiioive 10.

. Shelby, Saturday, Sept 5th. :

- ; Salisbury, Friday, Sept 11th. "

" Concord, Saturday, Sept 12th;
'.' Hendersonville, Monday, Septem- -

ber 14th. ;
, - Bryson City, Wednesday, Septem- -

' ber 16th, -

'
. Wayhesville, Thursday, Sept 17

Marshall, Friday Sept. 18th.
- Ashevillo,' Saturday, Sept 19th

, - ' Taylorsville, Monday, Sept 21st.
Wilkesboro, Tuesday Sept 22nd.

" , Come out and hear the candidates

t tor Infants and Children.

V1 OTHERS; Do You Know that Paregoric,

I T I - Bateman's Drops, Godftsy's Cordial, maoy acaUcd Boothioe 8yrup and

iV. ' most remedies for children are composed of ophua or morphine ?

TM Ton Know thai opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons

no Toil tCnowr that In most countries druggists are not permitted to sell

narcotics without IshrlHng them poisons t
Bo TOW Know that you eneold not permit any medicine to be given your

child naksa you or yonr physician know of what it is composed ?

Po Tan Know that Castoria Is a purely vegetable' preparation, and that s list
of it ingredtenta is published with every bottle ?

Po TOW Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Bamuel
mxsn. That it ha bees in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria

now sold than of all other remedies for children combined 1

PO TOW Know that the Patent OEce Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher aad his assigns to use the woid

"Castoria and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison ofTcnBe '

' Po TOW Know that one of the reasons for granting this government-protectio- n

wis lmass Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?
PO TOW BnW that 33 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 53

cent, crone cent a dose

Po Tow KllOW that when pCSsessed of this perfect preparation, your children
will be kept well, aad that you will have unbroksn rest

Welt, ttieise thing are worth knowing. They are facts.

Cross & Linehan.discuss the issues of the day.
Ji rjre Russell, the Republican

for Governor, has been in- -'

vM--
ii to speak at all these appoint- -

meats. -

T'- - "V - Clement Manly,
" Chm'n. State Dem. Ex. Com.

' . . Hal W. Ater, ' '

- Chm'n People's Party Ex. Com.
- "i - Mr. Watson will also meet prompt-- y

his appointments as heretofore
announced, to wit?
- Lincolnton, Monday, Sept. 7th.

; Lexington, Tuesday, Sept 8th.
Clement Manly,

' Chairman .

.1

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale.
We beg to call your attention to the very

low prices being offered in every department
of our store. Spring and summer goods

must go to make room for fall purchases and
you will do well to examine quality and
prices now being quoted as they arc in many
instances less than New York wholesale cost.

Come early and get the pick as they are sure
to go. A bargain in $7.50, $10 and 12.50

suits, former price $10, $12.50 and $15.

GROSS & LINEHAN.

: r A Joint Canvas in this District.
- .f"' - Bon.. E. W. Pou and Congress

man Strowd have arranged to have a
rv.-: ioint canvass and Mr. Massy, the

tl. "11 I V IitepuDiican nominee win oe cnai
lenged to meet them.
, The joint canvass begins at Rac- -

,. : dlemen, Randolph county, Tuesday,
' t 1 ou

SaleofHonseandLiotliiGarner.N. C.

By virtue of power conferred on me
by two mortgages duly recorded In
Itegistry of Wake county inliook 106,
page 68, and Book 124, at page 414, I
will offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the court house door in the
city of Raleigh on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH, '96,
at 12 o'clock m., the house and lot
described in said deeds, lying in Gar-
ner, N. (J., and known as the Joe Ma-
son house and lot, and described as
follows: Adjoining the lands of I Du-pre- e,

E. Pool and others, and describ-
ed as follows: Bounded on the north
by It. & D. rai.road, on the east by
I. Dupree, on south by J. A. Spence
and brother and on the west by E.
Pool, and more particularly de-

scribed in a deed from A. C. Fowler
to James Mason. Another lot

the above, beginning at S.
Dupree's corner, thence south 20 de-
grees west, 7 chains and 58 l'nks to a
stake, thence west 1 chain and 50 links
to a stake, thence north 20 degrees
east 1 chain and 80 links to a stake on
the railroad, thence with same to the
beginning, containing i of an acre,
said land above described being the
residence of the late Joe Mason.

B. F. Montague,
Mortgagee and Att'y for Mortgagee.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 26,- - '96.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of M. C. Sorrell, de-
ceased, late of Wake Co., N. C, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said M. C.
Sorrell, to presen4 them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 13th day
of June 1897, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery, and
all persons indebted to the said es-
tate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment.
J. C. Marcom, Administrator.
W. N. Jones, Attorney.

Jul3 ltw6t

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.
In Effect June 14. I86.

Trains Leave Kaleigh Dally.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."
4,12 p, m. Dally, Solid restibuled trail, with

sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga via. sails-bur-

Horganton, Ashevllle, Hot springs and
Knoxvllle.

Connects at Durham lor Ox'ord. Clarksvllle
and Kejsvllle, except Sunday. At Greens-
boro with the Washington and South-
western Vestll uled (Limited), train for all
points North, and with main line train No. It
for Danville. Richmond and Intermediate local
stations ; also has connection forWlnston-Bale-

and with main line train No. 35, ' united states
past nail" for Charlotte Bpartanbarg, Green-
ville. Atlanta and all points South ; Iso Colum
bia Augusta Charleston, Savannah, JaCKsop-vlll-

and all points In florid a. Sleeping Car
for Atlanta Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Car for Augusta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
1 1:45 A. n. Dally Solid train, ionslslln

Pullman Sleeping cars and coaches from Cha
tannoga to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 5:00 p in
in time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners.' Norfolk and Wash
ington and Baltimore Chesapeake and Rich-
mond 8 S Co's for all pointnorth and east.

Connects at Selma for Fayetteville and n
temiedlate station on the Wilson and K.i

etteville Short Cut, dally, except Sunday for
Hew em and Morehead City, dally for Golds- -

boro, and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-

tions on tl-- Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Express Train.

8:50 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham for
Oxford, Keysvllle, Riihmond; at Oreensbor

. x tjpwjiuuei 01,11.

The other appointments arc as
.', folio its: '
.' v . Ashboro, Wednesday, Sept. 9.

Towanacle. Thursday, Sept. 10.

-- "St ,

1 f

V. -J- -

Raleigh Ice and Refrigerating Co.,
: Ramseur, Friday, Sept. 11.

hf Liberty, Saturday, Sept. 12.

'v.-v-'- Pnbllo Speaking.

'. lion. Charles B. Aycock will ad- -

- "dress the people at the following

GONE!

We have with ug now the most de-

lightful and charming weather, in
which we ought to take advantage of
by giving our families and bout girl an
airing during the lovely afternoons.
Now is the time today, nottomorrow.

Remember
You can find theproper rig at Stron-ach'- s

Light Livery and Sales Stables
to make you and yours happy. Sta
bles open every day in the week.

FRANK STRONACH, Prop'r.

Carriage and Harness Emporium

I have just received my fall stock of
vehicles and harness, which I am sell-

ing at low water mark. Factory
prices don't cut any ice in this slide.
(Jive me a call and lie convinced. I'll
give you some of my prices on vehic
les, viz: Top buggy SoO; open buggy
jao to 40; carriages $5 to $100. My
motto: "Buy right and sell close."

FRANK STRONACH.
Nos. 219, 221 and 223 Wilmington

Street.

1896,
MIDSUMMER.

Miss Maggie Reese.

HMCsi

We have all the desirable things in

SUMMER, MILLINERY
at very reasonable prices.

Infants Muslin Caps for
25 Cents

As well as the finer goods.

White and Colored Sailors
AT ALL PRICES.

White Leghorn
-- AND-

CHIP HATS
IN ALL SHAPES

Agents for Imperial
PATTERNS.

Miss Maggie Reese.

Steam's
Instant Headache Cure

12 Doses for 25c and a

Sure Cure.

Prescriptions given special care
and attention at all hours.

North Side Drag Store,

Wynne and Birdsong,

PROPRIETORS.

G. E. LEACH
Cotton, Stocks, Bonds,

Grain and Provisions,

311 Wilmington Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

Direct 'private wire to New York,
New Orleans and Chicago.

jy29tf

Manufacturers of

limes ana places:
' Grifton. Thursday, Sept 3.

v; i; Swift Creek, Uraven county, bept.

jJi LaGraJgeJ Saturday, Sept. 5.

f llloclisville, Tuesday, Sept 8,
iiMsks4iiTtr'KW(lhe8day, Sept. 9.

iucmancis, mursaay, oepi. iv.
- Hallsviller Friday, Sept 11.

k . .v .

Pitcher's Castoria.
wmmt itmit. niwtorr city.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TUESDAY, Sept. S.

Tho World-Fiui- K il

Brothers pne,
In their enormously successful

spectacular production,

THE NEW 8 BELLS.

iThe Wonderful Kevolvino; Ship.
;The Amusing Curriape Hide.
iThe FamouH Byrne Troupe of

Acrobats.
The Beautiful Octopus.
Tho Bewildering Trick Scenery.

iThe Wonderful Mechanical
Effects.

A Gigantic Production full of Nov-
elties.

Prices, $1, 75c and 25c. Tickets
on sale at W. II. Kinjr & Co. 's.

Administrator's Sale.

As administrator of the estate of
A. S. Pollard, deceased, I will e

to sale at public outcry to the
highest bidder at. the lute residence
of tho said A !S Pojlurd, 11 miles
nortuwest of Raleigh, N. C, on
Tuesday, oepteinbor 22, 18!)(, the
following articles of personal prop-
erty, belonging to said estate, t:

One 20 horse power Talbot engine
and boiler.

One saw mill, capacity 10 to 1

feet per day.
One (18 saw col Ion gin.
One cotton press.
One lot of shafting.
All of which is in good working

order.
Time of sale, 12 o'clock noon.

Terms cash.
J. C. Ma 11 con,

aug 29-t- ds Administrator.

Sale of Valuable City Property.

Dy authority of a judgment of the
Superior Court of Wake, county in
Special Proceedings entitled W. N.
Jonce, administrator of Lucinda G.
Briggs, vs. .7. W. Allen and wife and
others, No. 756 S. 1. Docket as com-
missioner appointed by the court, I
will, on Monday, October 5th, 1890, at
12 o'clook m. , at the court house door
of Wake county, sell to the highest
bidder at public auction for cash in
order to make real estate assets two
houses and lots in the city of Kaleigh
described as follows:

First A lot on the southwest corner
of the intersection of Morgan and Daw-
son streets,-- fronting 52$ feet on Mor-
gan fctreet and running back south 105
feet with Dawson street-t- o A M

line. On this lot is a three-roo- m

house.
Second A lot fronting on. West

Morgan street, 52 feet and runs back
south 105 feet. This lot is situate
about 52i feet west from the one above
described and adjoiDs the lots of A.
M. McPuecters on tho south, Mrs E O
Mary on the wett and Miss Selina
Jenkins on toe east. Has a three-roo- m

house on same.
, W. N. JONES,

septl-tl- s Commissioner.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's FUIs. Smalt Jn
tits, tasteless, efficient, thorough. At one man

said: " You never know you
have taken a BID till It Is alt Pillsover. Wo. C. L Hood ft Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Haas.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

When Baby was sick, we firebar Castoria. - ,
MTliea she was a Chad, sbe erfcd tdt Castcria. . .

Wbea she became Kiss, s& duaf to CastorU.
When sbe had ChHcirea, shs (stUmi Castoria.

.
(

' Duplin county i)
' " Warsaw, Saturday, Sept. 12. SlliPtesMSSMSSSMSSSSSSIMSiSliSSlSSSSSSSsI

: T.., onjl oapnaef ft' unpn if nf tJA TtATmla'ia AT WHOLESALE AND- - RETAIL
For prions vrite or apply at office, 126 Fayetteville Streetj

rights discuss
'

the great issues of

the dav. Clement Manly,

T. L. EBERIIARDT. President.
v '- Jno. W. Ihompson,

v
, Secretary.

School Books
Remember our house is headquarters for all School Supplies. We

have everything ytm need in this line. A full stock of

Hurd's Fine Stationery

Tho facsimile
piytBtiisfts Osf

Children Cry for
V mc ecirraoit eotPiiHT. tt

"THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

3 UAPPV, FBVITFCL MARB.IAGE."
Every Maa Wis Would Know the

Grusd Traths. the Plain Facts, the
Kew Discoveries of Medical Science
as Applied to Harried lite. Whs
Weald Atone for Fast Xrrors and
Avoid Future Pitfalls, Should Secure
the Wonderful Little Book Called
"Cemulete Haaheed, aad Bow te At-

tala It."
"Here at last Is Information from a hi eh

medical source that must work wonders with
this generation of men."

The book fully describee a method by which
to attain full vigor and manly power.

A method bv which to end all unnatural
drains on the system.

To core ncrvonsneaa, lack of selfcontrol, de-
spondency, &c

Toezehange a Jaded and worn nature for
one of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To core forever effects of excessea,overwork.
worry, Ac

To give fun strength, development and tone
to every portion and ormn of the body,

Age no barrier. Failure Impossible. Two
thousand references.

The book is purely medical and scientific,
useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable to men
only who need it.

A despairing man, who bad applied to us,
snim after wrote t v

"Well, yon that first day is one I'll
never forget. I lust bubbled with joy. I
wanted to bug everybody and tell them my
old self bad died yesterday, and my new self
was born Why didn't you tell me
when I tint wrote that I would find It this
wayf" rAnd another thus:

"if you dumped a cart load of gold at my
feet it would not bring such gladness into my
life as your method has done."

Write to the EKIB MEDICAL COMPANY,
Buffalo, K. Y., and ask for the little book
called 'COMPLETE MANHOOD." Beferto
this paper, and the company promises to Bend
the- - book, in eealed envelope, without an;
marks, and entirely free, until It Is well intro-
duced. -

NOTICE!

Bids for furnishing fuel for tho dif-

ferent departments of the Govern-
ment.
Tho Secretary. of State desire to

purchase for the use of the different
departments of the State Government:

300 tons Pocahontas Coal.
50 tons White Ash Coal.-1-

tons Jellioo Coal.
25 cords forest nine wood, of which

15 cords must be two (2) feet long and
ten cords one ( 1 ) loot long, part to do
delivered in rear of Supreme Court
Building and part at the Governer's
Mansion. "

Sealed proposals to furnish the
above will be received until the second
(2d) of September at the Secretary's
office, when the . contract will be
awarded. , iy30eowtd .

Announcement.

After this date
Mir. Lewis JT.
Brown will be
associated with
Mr. R. E. Craw-
ford in the man
agement of the
Park Hotel, in
Raleigh.
PAGE

,
LUMBER CO.,

Appotntments of Oovarnor Jarvts.
- ' Hon. Thomas J, Jarvis Will ad-dre- ss

the people at the following
, . times and places:

Wilmington, at night, Thursday,
September 3rd. A

;j- - Luraberton, Saturday, Septembor
the 6th.

Let all come out and hcarthegreat
issues of the day fully discussed.

, Every voter of all parties ought to
t"; : hear the great questions fairly pre-- -.

' sentcd.
' - " . Clkuent Manly, Ch'm.
- Jno. VT. Thompson, Sec 'y.

And in the very

n
U A. Williams &

,
" It is actual merit that hm given

rw". Hood's Sarsaparilla the first place
: among medicines. Jt is the .one true

blood purifier and nerve tonic.

latest styles.

Go's Book Store

Have You Never Received
a shirt home from a place digni-

fied by the name of laundry, which
looked as though it had washed it-

self? which was of varying colors
the predominating tints being blue
and yellow poorly iron, with a
crease here and a wrinkle there, by
way of ornament? It was provoking,
wasn't it? We know just how to
avoid all these things, and what's
more, we do avoid them.

We will please the most fastidious
taste.

1ST Terms, strictly cash,

for Washington and all points north.
Express Train.

3 00 P. n. Dally For Goldsboro and inter,
mediate stations.

Local Accommodation.
s:00 A. M. Connects at Greensboro (or all

prints for North and South and Winston-Sale-

and points on the Northwestern North Carolina
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points in West-
ern North arollna Knoxvllle, Tens , CIpclnr

nati and western points ; at Charlotte, lc Spar
tanburg, Greenville, Alliens, Atlanta apd all
points South.

Trains Arrive at Kaleigh, N. C;

Express Train.
J O5P. M. Dally From Atlanta, Charlotte

Greensboro and all points South.

Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited,
4 : 1 s P. M. Dally From all points east Nor-

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldsboto, Wilmington, Fayet erllle

and all points In Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
4O A. n. Dally From New York, Washing- -V

ton. Lynchburg, Danville and Greensboro,
Knoxvllle, Hot springs and ashevllle.

Express Train
8,50 a. SB. Dally From Goldsboro and Intei

mediate stations.
Local.

7:20 A. n. Dally From Greensboro and a
points Norm and South. Bleeping Car from

Greensboro to Raleigh.
9:00 p. as. Dally exe pt Sunday From Golds-

boro and all points East
Local freight trains also carry passengeis.
Pullman ears on night train from Rait If to

Greensboro.
Through puUman vestibule d Drawing Room

Buffet sleopmg Car and Vestibnled coaches
without ehao ge on korfolk tlmiUd,

Double daily trains between Raleigh, Char
lotte and Atlanta. Quick time; unexcelled ac-

commodation.
W. H. GRKKN, 4

tieneral tupertntenfaeir. .. J
W. A. TURK

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Page & Marshall, PROieietors

WHAT'S
- YObR FAVORITE

SNUFF;
Why. Pcrssa's Celebrated

. J Edgertsh Scotch Snufi

BcauseT --t I.

It is the purest and best mane
' f&itured out of select Virginia Lea
' Tobacco. The Manufacturer select

the cboioest grades of Tobacco, ant
we guarantee U you give it a trial yout
good judgment will approve .

"EDGERTON,"
And in future you will use bo other

PHONE 87.
North Carolina College

of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts,
This College offers thorough cour-

ses in Agricultural, Mechanical, Civil
and Electrical Engineering, and in
Science. General academic studies
supplement all these technical cour-
ses.

XXPEMBX8 FIE 8E88I0N INCLUDING BOARD

For CoontT Stwtoata $91.00.
For all Other Stadsats .... 181.00.
, Apply for Catalogues to

ALEXANDER Q. BOLLADAY,
President.

.Raleigh, N. a -- . : A;-- :

General Passenger A pint
V ashlncloB. l. C

J. M. CntP, Traffic Mr-..-- get

Jm.
FAYETTEVILLE, N; C.

COL. T. J. DREWRYrC. E,
PRINCIPAL..".

WVS. Drewry, Ph. B., M. Av. (Uni-
versity of Virginia ) Associate '- Next session open September 2.

Recognized as a school of the VERY
FRIST rank. Faculty of five experi-
enced instructors. Teachers and pu-

pils form one household. Not at sin-
gle case of serious illness since its
Foundation. -- Discipline strict, but
parental. Certificate admits to col-
lege of North Carolina and Virginia.
For catalogue address tho Principal.

Raleigh Male Academy

MORSON & DENSON, Principals.

The 19th year opens Monday, Au-

gust 31. The course which has been
so successful in preparation for Col-

lege or Business Is adapted to the
needs of each pupil. Board at low
rates. Address the Principals for
Catalogue. augSlm

m
tiny OtapMlr ,

list WiWcfc ('pltMU f fa.inOa Jrsj ant iirrm inti ran.

brand. I'm up in any size '

package to suit the . .

. - - trade. , y .

. Sold by all. Dealers,

M. PARSONS, Mfg.,

NEW BRINSWICK. If. J .

Carpenter: & Peebles
"'

.
ARCH ITEOTS: --

lliptiias, llv'aUhe'4l68oeiated "'
; Correeondonoe siteltedr--:'i'''''A:-:'.'.-

Office Boom 2, :, oyer , MacRaet ;

Brand) PharnuvCTj. :.;. ..


